
Wilmington JV's
Win From Local
Gridiron Squad

Soulfaport Team Pat* Up
Dogged Battle Before Go¬
ing Down Before Big Visi¬
ting Squad By Scots Of
21-0
A irr_i.. a.-'i husky W-Jnug-

tos Jumoc Varsity f-X/Ciali 'jean:

pro~»d is fee too Jtr',cg SoctS-

p*~- here Thursday i.'"^rvxc a»

they racked .*? a 21 to 0 verdict
'/*r the jt-jbi>r/ra local eJeres.

TT.« sq*;a/i* battled through a

fsrst q-iart«r w.th raont
of tie play iw.r-g centered aoo«rt

'=nd-field. b-jt 4xrt the second
sz^nza. a pass from Overton to

Worrefl clicked for 13 yards and
a tocc&do-sr. Tbe kick was good
for the extra pool
The score was KiH 7 to 0 when

the half ended but during the
third pencd Alfotd to.k1 tip a

40 yard <ki*c with a scoring
tirat for the f-.ral fiTe yards,
axd once nwre the kick was good.
The final touchdown cane late

in the fourth quarter, this time

with Tar- gv.ng orer front close
a. The kick was good and the
vjitors had thee 21 to 0 victory
which failed to shew now close
and hard-fought the earn* Teas

during moat c? the afternoon,

On the offense Southport gain¬
ed best on lice piavs with Bow¬

ser czrryir^ the bail. McDwC
aim *«. av> to rack op a cou¬

ple 'A healthy gains. The South-

PLAN A TRIP TO

GLADYS' OYSTER ROAST
At Grissettown
On U. S. No. 17

IN THESE 6 BOTTLES
Buy Pepsi C-at-a-nme . . . iivj tare.

Sparkling Pepsi ustfl tu ice u good
. . . goes titict as far . . . jp*es tvict

u math. You'll enjoy Pepsi.
America's favorite cola in the big.
Big 12 oz. toetie. Pick op 6 today!

WHY TAKE LESS-WHEN PEPSI'S BEST!

"liKu to 'Ctwl>-SfY,' Tw»rfu y amdThw i4mf¦¥.Iwji, yowrABC ttaHou"

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., of Wilmington, N. C.

Sportswear
SPORT SHIRTS

by Foster

$3.98

Dryback Hunting Coats
S7.95-SU.9S

Water Repellant Hunting Coats

$5.98

CORDUROY PANTS
$5.49

Hunting Caps
All Styles &

Sizes

Hunting Boots
Variety Of Styles

All Sizes

SPORTING BOOTS FOR LADIES

Shallotte Trading Co.
Hobson Kirby, Proprietor

Shallotte, N. C.

port pasKBg attack aever was

ac> to move into ir.gh gear
against the fust-charging W0-.
mmgtcn hue !

In the forward wall the de¬
fensive play of Hood, Sanders and
Jfuacy was good, and these 0ova

broke through tune after ume

le make ciean tackles.

Little Pirates
Score Deadlock

Lena High School Junior
Varsity Held Scoreless By
Youngsters Of Shaiiotte
In Ding-Dong Batti-
S.-afiotte J- V.'s battled a strong

junior Twutjr »juad from Lons,
S. C. to 2 scoreless deadlock in
the llrst game of Gie season for
both teams Ia3t Fnday at Shal¬
lotte. i

Shaiiotte iron the toss and
elected to receive the kickoff. Re¬
ceiving on their 32 yard line they
ran the ball to their 43 where;
they fumbled. L/>r_s is turn lost
the ball on Shallottes 35 after
idling to gam a first -Scran. Beth
teams put on an exhibition af j
defensive power, and as resalt
neitner made a first down durmg
the opening quarter.

Early in the second quarter
Shaiiotte intercepted a on
the 50-yard line and ran it to
-he Loris 27, and after" a series

of downs had the ban resting on
the two yard line. On the next
piay a hoiding penalty against
Shaiiotte moved the ball back to

1 * Lot-.j. took over and was

in possession of the ball when
the half ended.
Lons kicked off in the third

quarter but Shaiiotte. unable to
~-ake any yardage, punted to
Loris on the next play. Loris fum¬
bled and Shaiiotte covered it on
Loris 35. Shaiiotte went to the
IS but a penalty stopoed for the
second time the threat of a score.
The last quarter found Shaiiotte

on the march again. From their
owr. 32 they drove to the Loris 18.
but on interecoted pass halted the
third TD threat.
Lons then set out on theft first

drive and went by a series of

completed passes and end-around
I plays to Shallotte s 10 yard line.

[ Shaiiotte intercepted a pass on

; their own 9 yard line. They ran

the ball back to their own 17. On
a series of first (towns and a 20
yard pass from Quarterback Boo¬
by Stanley to end Harold Holden
they went to their own 45. At
that point Lons took over the

f ball wise* Shaiiotte -failed to- gain
the needed yards for a first
down.
On these pass and an end

around plays the ball was resting
once more on the Shaiiotte nine

yard line when the game ended.
Julian Xar.ce was outstanding

Fanner Savings
At Record Peak

Prince O'Brien, Cashier Of
Soathport Branch of Wac-
camaw Band And Trust
Co., Reports Significant
Facts

While North Carolina fannere
have spent millions of dollars for

improvements. sod conservation
jnj tise purchase o( ae* equip¬
ment since the »~ar s end. farm

defcc has made no significant m-

r*pg» and hidings in ease, bar-ic

depo®ts, and United States Sav-
ine$ Boris are at record levels,
according to Prir.ce O'Brien.
Cashier Waecamaw Bark 4 Trust
Co. who represents tise North
Carolina Bankers Assocation as

a county key banker.
. North Carolina farm families

are going through these final
months of adjustment from a war

to a peacetime economy with very
little disturbance." Mr OBrien

"They are maintaining a

sound financial position; and
while they are using more credit
for improvements and new equip¬
ment their obligations are being
paid off in a relatively short time
and they are adding to their al¬

ready substantial financial reser¬

ves."
Reporting on the results of an

eighth national survey of bank

lending made by the Agricultural
Commission of the American
Bankers Association. Mr. O'Brien
said that "total farm debt he'td
bv the banks of the state at the

beginning of 1949 was only about
$30,000,000 compared with $26 -

000.000 on January 1. 1948. In
addition to this amount, there art

S8.320.000 in Commodity Credit
j Corporation loan3 held by the
banks cooperating with the gov¬
ernment's farm price support pro¬
gram."

In IMS. me last full year of
operation, the 213 North Caro¬
lina banks serving agricultural
communities loaned $61,210,000 to
53.652 farmers. This represents a

total of 18.7 per cent of the far¬
mers in the state. Of the total
amount. 43.543 farmers borrowed
from the banks to finance pro¬
duction in an aggregate amount
of $44,083,000. Of these loans,
only $11,176,000 remained out¬
standing at the beginning of 1649.
During the year there were 10.-
109 farmers, representing only
3.5 per cer.t of the farmers In the
state, who made farm real estate
loans in an aggregate amount of
'$17427,000. The prosperity of the
farmers is shown by the fact that,
of these long term debts, only

i $19,196,000 were outstanding at
the beginning of this year. This
wm an increase of about two
million dollars over the preced¬
ing year. The total bank-held
farm debt on January 1, 1949
was $30 372.000.

Mr. OBrien stated that fram
borrowings are usually a reliable
'indicator of the economic con¬

dition of agriculture and that one

of the brightest aspects of the
present situation is the fact that
the average loan per borrower
during 1948 for production pur¬
poses was only $1,012. and the
average loan made cm farm real
estate was only $1,694.
"Cash reserves held by North

Carolina farmers, which are being
consistently increased, are esti¬
mated to be sufficient to retire
all farm debt." Mr. OBrien said.
"However, the farmers are wisely
holding the reserves as a safe¬
guard against emergencies and

on defense and Joseph Carter on

offense for Shallotte.
It was a hard fought game all

the way with both teams giving
it all they had. Shallotte plays
a return game Tuesday night
November 7. ®

Shallotte
THEATRE
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

Mmt show begins each evening
at 7:30 o'clock. First Show Satur¬

day at 6:00. Late Show Saturday
at 9:15. Sunday Show at 8:30.

Wednesday and Thursday.
Nov. 2-3

"TARZON'S MAGIC
FOUNTAIN"

Lex Baker - Brenda Joyce
! Friday and Saturday.

Nov. 4-5
'BAD LANDS OF DAKOTA'

Western

LATE SHOW
Saturday and Sunday.

Nov. 5-6
"JOHNNY ALLEGRO"

George Raft and Nina Fork

Monday and Tuesday.
Nov. 7-8
"TULSA"

Susan Hayward and
Robert Preston

Wednesday and Thursday.
Nov. 9-10

"HAPPENS EVERY
SPRING"

Ray Millard and Jean Peteri

to ecabie thrm to bay new equip- I

ment *rsi make farm improve-
rawUi The big demand for new

equipment to replace that worn

oat daring war years appears to

hare been satisfied- There is a |
statewide treed arr.rx-.g farmers to

improve livestock and crops aad
to practice modem conservation
methods arid land rraTagecaent- I
This trend insures a steady im¬

provement in the conditior of

agriculture few many years in the

future."

Ted Malone Will
Visit Charlotte

CHARLOTTE . Ted Maloee.
Westmgfcouse roving reporter,
story teller and Fulton Lewis, :

Jr.. famed news cofucentator,
have been announced as two of

the fire top radio and movie

stars appearing at the Carolina^
Christmas Festival in Charlotte.
November 16.
Already 34 Princesses have

been named for this event The 1

parade at 6:00 p. m will be a

typical Carnival type affair four
miles long and with a marching
route of 50 blocks.

VARIED DOCKET
<r>r? firmed From Page One)

good behavior.
John Thomas Hodgie, speeding.

continued. j
Burris Bozeman. temporary

larceny six months road sentence

suspended on good behavior and:

payment of court costs.

Richard Ferris, speeding, fined!
J10.00 and costs. j
Donald McAllister. public

drunkness. assault, 8 month road
sentence suspended cm condition
that defendant leave Brunswick
county and not return in two

years. Capias for arrest, if found
in county, to be issued at nooc

November 1.

Augudee Israil and Harry R.
Leonard, assault with deadly wea-

pon. continued.
Gladys Mill-can, reckless oper¬

ation. no operators license, fined
S25 00 and costs.

i E. L Millican. possession, fined
$10.00 and costs.
Jay W. Floyd, speeding, (no

. warrant turned in.)
Frank Greene Trevino. speeding,

I (no warrant turned in.)
Joseph McCoy, public drunk¬

ness. fined J10.00 and costs.

Fred McCoy, pofefic dredmw.
fmrd J10 00 mod costs.
WUbert Herring. m««»lug. pot-

Catrin Robinson, drunken drrr-

ing. capras
J. M. Jarrefl. Jr., parting or

highway not guilty.
Hubert Clartor. drunk driTing.

damage to property, prayer Ior

judgment coatnned.

NO SLACK TIME
Cfcctinned Prom Page On*

machinery is now largely used J
has been plowing xud sowing fill

gram and permanent pasture*. A

trexsenduous aznount of work has

been done in tht« Km Much of

. * bp mad doc*«--i* jtwi * --the *nim^
is aUB * eocr*^e cr-t^ pi¦***'
to be p^-1-. tti >.v

blueberry LAND FOR ^
,00-.cr« of the b«t W *^on U s. No. 17.4S-fm.« Wi ^ Wl^**"**** ,Tm,Ub>' '* Hli

for $20.00p«rr.

CORNELIUS THOMAS
P. O. BOX 1027 W!:.v:vc,Toy,

PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

If you have new building in pro-

.pect or if you have some important
repairs to make, let us figure with
you on the things you will need for a
finshed job.

LUMBER
We carry a good stock of both

rough and dressed lumber at all tim¬
es.

FLOOR - SANDING - MACHINE
We have a floor sanding machine for rent. Now

you can enjoy the satisfaction of smooth-finished floon
and save the expensive labor costs. Ask us about this
machine. Reasonable rates, easy to operate.

R. E. BELLAMY & SONS
Building Supplies

SHALLOTTE, N. C.

/ < in « '.

FIRST CALL FOR.
r

I will be at the places cited below at the time designated for the purpose of

ing Taxes. No Penalty on 1949 Taxes if Paid during month. of November. '

PAY NOW AND SAVE COSTS'
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd.

Exum.Vereen's Store .

Freeland Garfield Simmon's Store t0
,

L. C. Babson's Store ~

D. E. Simmon's Store r

Ash Post Office
Longvvood.Country Store .

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd
Hickman's Cross Roads 1
Thomasboro.H. H. Pierce Store
Grissettown.Sanders Parker's
Shallotte Point.Charlie Miliken's Store

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25th
7 ».

Lockwood's Folly.Hinson's Store
Lockwood's Folly.Varnum's Store
Lockwood's Folly Holden Beach Ferry
Boone's Neck Roach's Store
Lockwood's Folly.Jesse Robinson's Store
Lockwood's Folly.Peter Robinson's Store

10:00 toll

12:00 to li
1:15 to li
2:00 to I
3:15 to *

10:00 to W
11:00 to 12
12:10 to 1
2:00 to $

10:00 to $
10:40 to 1«
11:25 to W
12:30 to I1
1:15 to

1

2:00 to J
Ji

Lockwood's Folly.J. E. Kirby's Store 10

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26th
Supply.Mintz & Co. Store 1^:00 10

Bolivia.N. B. Leonard's Store ^ 1
Shallotte.Holmes' Service 2:00 t0

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29th
L. C. McKoy's
Mrs. A. M. Chinnis' Store ..

Leland Post Office
Navassa.Lewis' Store
E. V. Evans' Store
Winnabow.Henry's Store

10:00 to

11:45 to

12:45 to

1:30 to

2:45 to

3:45 to

_ EDWARD H. REDWINE
TAX COLLECTOR FOR BRUNSWICK COUNTY


